Sheet resistance measurement of the counter electrodes mentioned in the main text.
Method:
The sheet resistances were measured by using Van der Pauw method. Briefly, 4 electrodes were connected to the 4 corners of the rectangular CE, then a current i was conducted through one pair of electrodes and the potential difference V was measured from the opposite pair of electrodes. A resistance value can be obtained by dividing V by i. Four such resistance values were obtained for the horizontal (e.g. parallel to the longer side of the rectangle) current flows in four different configurations respectively (i.e. via different current path and direction), and another four were obtained for the vertical (e.g. parallel to the shorter side) current flows. Averaged values R hor and R vert were calculated and plugged into the following equation, from which the sheet resistance R sheet of the CE can be found numerically. 
Results:
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